St. Clair County Resources During Covid-19

COVID-19 HELPLINES

❖ **St. Clair County**: Informational Hotline 810-966-4163.
❖ **St. Clair County Community Mental Health**: Covid-19 Support Line- 810-985-8900
❖ **State of Michigan**: 888-535-6136 or email COVID19@michigan.gov

FOOD/ESSENTIAL SUPPLIES ASSISTANCE

❖ **The Salvation Army**: 2000 Court Street, Port Huron. Prepackaged food boxes available for pick up. 810-984-2679.
❖ **Trinity United Methodist Church**: 424 Smith Street, Algonac. Emergency Food. 810-794-4379.
❖ **Downriver Helping Hands**: 310 S. Parker Street, Marine City. Pantry closed, call 810-765-4494 to make arrangements to receive food.

GROCERY DELIVERY

❖ **Michigan Muslim Community Council**: Community Grocery Service program is providing free grocery delivery service to seniors and other vulnerable individuals in Metro Detroit. Please call 734-274-9207 to place a grocery order between 10AM-1PM. Payment can be made online or via cash. If using cash, shopper will provide a text receipt or call with the order total and an envelope may be left to limit contact.

PET FOOD

❖ **Michigan Humane Society**: Pet Pantry Program provides food and supplies curbside. Please call 866-648-6263.
LEGAL RESOURCES

❖ **The Southwest Detroit Immigrant and Refugee Center:** is offering 30 minute online consultations in place of in person visits. Sign up at:
https://detimmigrantcenter.com/sign-up-for-online-legal-consultations/?fbclid=IwAR2l-TjjCz-b03kylbDPxYbTzP0TAE0_TM9lqld3KeZ_FYa2f9PO53auR7g

❖ **Lakeshore Legal Aid:** Offices are closed, but please call 888-783-8190 or apply online at michiganlegalhelp.org for assistance.